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Abstract 
Assessment of crop phenology is required for understanding periodic events in the life cycle of vegetation activity and monitoring of 

changing pattern of crop growth and development. Remote sensing based phenological metrics provide the information about the 

biophysical growth conditions of crops in regional scale. In this study, an attempt has been made to assess the spatio-temporal phenology 

dynamics of potato crop in major potato growing districts of West Bengal by using 16-day composite MODIS NDVI time series data. The 

objective of the paper was to demonstrate a method for monitoring potato crop phonological pattern and spatial growth in regional 

perspective. Based on the time series NDVI data and detail field knowledge, a threshold value was set for ISODATA clustering to pick up 

the potato crop as well as to eliminate the other crops. Time series NDVI data were calculated to evaluate the potato phenological life 

metrics and supplementary phenological metrics. The results showed the potential of the phenological metrics to assess the spatial and 

temporal variability across the potato cropping area. Potato crop area was successfully segregated from other crops and statistical 

calculation was made which give a satisfactory accuracy. The approach presented in this paper shows a pathway to utilize phenological 

metrics to provide the references for future food production in food insecure world. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Potato is a major supplementary food crop in India which plays a major role in rural agricultural economy. In recent years, due 

to high demand from the food processing industry and improvement in the keeping quality of potato crops, the potato growing 

area has been considerably increased in Indo-Gangetic plains of North India and West Bengal is one of the most productive 

potato growing state. Due to the significant increasing of potato cultivation and its intake as a necessary second staple food after 

rice, the monitoring of potato crop growth, evaluating crop productivity (Kimball et al, 2004) and yield forecasting well before 

harvest have become very important for planners to take important decisions about the export or import of potato products as 

well as enables the government to make a strategic plan for the redistribution of this staple food during times of crop disaster 

(Islam et al. 2013). 

Crop phenology is the study of periodic events in the life cycle of vegetation activity in relation to associated biotic and abiotic 

drivers (Richardson et al., 2013) and monitoring of recurring pattern of crop growth and development. In the case of potato 

crops, details understanding of start and end of the crop growing seasons in the life cycle of crop is significantly related to 

various activities, such as fertilizer management, irrigation scheduling, evaluating crop productivity and analyzing seasonal 

ecosystem carbon dioxide (CO2) exchanges (Sakamoto et al., 2005). Moreover, monitoring of potato phenology will help us to 

provide the references for future food production in increasingly food insecure world. 

Monitoring of crop phenology can be assessed by three conceivable ways, i.e. field-based observations, bioclimatic models, and 

remote sensing techniques (Schaber and Badeck 2003; Fisher et al. 2007). Field-based observations of crop phenology is scale 

restricted, labour-, cost-, and time intensive as well as the questionable field measurement methods in some cases due to 

operators bias. The bioclimatic models are solely crop species specific where require exact and comprehensive vegetation and 

climatic information together along with local calibration to extend over larger scale. Remote sensing techniques is one of the 

low cost reliable approach to monitor crop phenology with high repetitive coverage during the crop growing season over the 

traditional method which is cumbersome, time consuming and seldom provides information in near real time. 

Remote sensing data can be very useful for providing the phenological variability of a crop and allow creating spatio-temporal 

dynamic maps of vegetation development. Satellite images have significant capabilities to crop yield prediction, crop species 

discrimination, and making inferences about the biochemical properties of plants and their internal conditions on an almost real-
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Figure-1: Study Area 

time basis (Schuler, 2002). Extensive research works were conducted using remote sensing techniques to detect the temporal 

pattern of phenology metrics and estimate vegetation phenology analogues over different space and time which was suggested 

more than 35 years ago by Tucker et al. (1979). Since that time, various research methods have been developed which can be 

categorised such as, based on thresholds (White et al., 2002; Wang & Tenhunen, 2004), derivatives (Xin et al., 2002; Viña et 

al., 2004), logistic curves (Badhwar et al., 1984; Zhang et al., 2003), empirical equations (Moulin et al., 1997) and moving 

averages (Reed et al., 1994; Brown et al., 2002; Schwartz et al., 2002). Most of the techniques are based on NDVI vegetation 

indices which are frequently used in monitoring of crop phenology stages (Karnieli, 2003, Tucker et al., 2001; Piao et al., 2006; 

White et al., 2009). NDVI is the ratio of NIR and red reflectances which measures the photosynthetic capabilities of plant 

canopies as well as the green vegetation fraction. The NDVI vegetation Index is very sensitive to chlorophyll content, changes 

in other pigments, and foliar internal structure which is mainly used for monitoring of crop growth or phonological dynamics. 

So, time series NDVI data have unique capabilities to capture the whole pictoral changes of those phenomena in regional scale 

by which phonological matrics can be calculated. To capture the phonological cycle, there is a need to acquire space based 

information on short temporal time frame and at critical growth stages. High resolution optical sensors are constrained by their 

temporal resolution and is cost prohibitive. MODIS data on the other hand, having almost daily overpass with moderate spatial 

resolution and can be opted for mapping of the homogeneous crop area. It can offer several types of remote sensing data 

product to vegetation study with higher spatial resolution and MOD13Q1 NDVI data product is one of them. Time series NDVI 

data products have unique capabilities to capture multi-temporal spectral responses from specific crop types. 

Several studies have been carried out for crop phenology research using MODIS derived time series vegetation index (VI) data 

(Wu et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2003). Extensive research studies have been done by many researchers to establish the utility of 

time-series MODIS composite vegetation index (VI) data for discriminating the crop types and extraction of crops planting area 

under different management practices (Sakamoto et al., 2006; Wardlow et al., 2007; Wardlow & Egbert, 2008) and monitoring 

general crop phenology (Sakamoto et al., 2005; Wardlow et al., 2006). Zhang et al. (2006) approached a new methodology of 

piecewise logistic model to show the qualitatively realistic spatial distribution of phenological metrics and cropping patterns in 

agricultural areas. Hmimina et al. (2013) evaluated the potential use of MODIS 16 day’s composite time series NDVI data for 

monitoring the seasonal dynamics of different types of vegetation cover that are representative of the major terrestrial biomes 

and showed that inflection points of a model fitted to a MODIS 16days composite NDVI time series allow accurate estimates of 

the onset of greenness and the onset of yellowing in deciduous forests. Wardlow et al. (2008) assessed the quantitative and 

qualitative assessment of large-area crop mapping using time-series MODIS 250 m NDVI data to evaluate the overall map 

quality and highlight the mapping accuracy. But medium to small crop land it can be quite difficult to discriminate the specific 

crop due to large footprint of satellite data. To overcome the mixed pixel problem, some researchers proposed the image fusion 

techniques for simulating the high spatio-temporal resolution images (Zhang et al., 2013, Huang et al., 2013). 

The objective of the present paper is to evaluate the potato crop agro-phonological pattern as well as related phonological 

matrics and to assess the spatial pattern of potato crop using MODIS NDVI time-series data. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Study Area 

The study was conducted over the major potato growing districts of West Bengal 

which is one of the most intensive potato growing regions of Indo-Gangetic 

plains of North India. The The consisting districts are Hooghly, Paschim 

Medinipur, Bankura, Burdwan and Howrah. The geographic extent varies from 

21048’02”N to 23052’58”N latitude and 86033’46”E to 88030’24”E longitude, 

covering a total area of 27911 sq. Km. Out of total geographic area 62.97% is 

agricultural area where potato growing area covers 15.13% of respective 

agriculture area. The most of potato growing area is under Gangetic plain region 

with nearly level to gently sloping and enriched by alluvial soil of river Ganga. 

The soils of the eastern part consist of deep alluvium while the western part of 

Burdwan, Bankura and Paschim Medinipur consist of red and lateritic soils, 

vindhyan alluvial soil and recent alluvium. In our study area potato crop is sown 

in the month of November as a main winter crop and harvested in the month of 

March where the average crop duration is 95-105 days. The average temperature 

is varies from 120C to 320C during the cropping months. Due to low amount of 
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rainfall in winter season of this region additional supplementary irrigation is applied for potato crop production. 

2.2 Data Used 

In the present study Terra MODIS NDVI product MOD13Q1 V005 16-day composites with 250m spatial resolution was used 

to detect the spatio-temporal agro-phenological crop pattern of potato. The data were corrected through geometric correction, 

atmospheric calibration, and validated as well as quality assured through the EOS program of NASA (Huete et al., 2002). 

Besides, the geographic data include the administrative boundary data, field surveying data and GPS point data of potato field 

were used.  SOI toposheets with 1:50,000 scale was used to boundary demarcation of potato growing area and “Garmin eTrex 

Legend Cx” twelve channel GPS receiver was also used to collect the field data from potato field over the study area. 

Table-1: MODIS NDVI Product Details Used for the Study 
Data Product Path/Row Date of Acquisition Spatial Resolution 

MODIS NDVI MOD13Q1 V005 
h25/v06 
h26/v06 

November 29, 2012 

250 m. 

December 15, 2012 

January 01, 2013 

January 17, 2013 

February 02, 2013 

February 18, 2013 

March 06, 2013 

 

2.3 Methodology 

2.3.1 MODIS Data Processing 

The 16-day composite MODIS gridded VI data product from Nasa Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center 

(http://reverb.echo.nasa.gov) was downloaded. The downloaded VI data product ware rescaled and re-projected from Sinusoidal 

projection to UTM system with WGS84 datum by using MODIS Conversion Toolkit (MCTK 2.0). The processed gridded data 

were mosaic to cover the whole study area and stacked as based on time series. Beside those, MODIS Terra L3 LST data 

(MOD11A1) with 1km ground resolution was downloaded from same location using FTP server and rescaled using proper scale 

factor and projected to same projection system as described above. 

2.3.2 Identification of Crop Phenological Calendar 

In many regions of India where food security is a major concern, cultivation of two or more crops in a same cropland 

throughout a year is very common and West Bengal region is one of them. Naturally, each crop shows their phenological cycle, 

that is, crop grows up from the stage of green-up and continuously extended up-to the stage of mature and after that, it begins to 

senescence till its harvest stage. The dynamic changes in crop growth life cycle can be characterized using their seasonal 

variations in the NDVI time-series. Pointedly, NDVI time-series of a crop also follow a phenological life cycle of growth and 

decline. From the start of growing season, the crop expanded their greenness and increased quickly; reached at maximum value 

at the stage of peak time and after that the greenness declined rapidly due to their senescence till its harvest time. Consequently, 

in the NDVI time-series each crop can be characterized by one maximum peak value of mature stage throughout the whole life 

cycle. In a crop growing year, the cropping pattern or number of crop cultivation in a same field can be identified through 

investigating the number of local maximum growth peak of NDVI time series (Figure 2). For example, if a cropland has a 

multiple cropping pattern then the NDVI time-series cropland pixel should contain more than one local maximum growth peak. 

In this study, a local maximum growth peak was defined as a highest NDVI value before and after point values. The number of 

local maximum growth peak were detected from the NDVI time series data which then used to investigate the number of 

cultivated crops in the particular cropland during the whole growing year. One cropping system, due to the small area coverage 

in our study area, was not taken into account. Moreover, it should be noted that due to several reason the NDVI time series was 

not smoothed and before investigating the local maximum growth peak of crops throughout a year we have to smooth the time 

series data. In our study Spirits v.1.1.1 tool (developed by VITO’s remote sensing unit behalf of EC-JRC) was used for 

smoothing the NDVI time-series data. Smoothed NDVI time series is very sensitive to small local maximum growth peak of 

time series due to very low NDVI range which create a problem to determine the accurate occurrence of cropping systems of a 

particular cropland using only the number of local maximum growth peak. In such cases, this small amplitude may be raised 

due to the existence of weeds or other green cover. To avoid this situation and remove the false detection of local maximum 

growth peak of crops, 0.4 of NDVI threshold suggested by several researchers (Sakamoto et al. 2005; Galford et al. 2008), was 
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used from being detected as local maximum growth peak. Utilizing and determining the NDVI threshold value, district-wise 

local crop calendar and 269 field survey data points ware used and assumed a concept that according to local crop calendar the 

cropland has a strong crop phenology which normally exceed the threshold range. 

2.3.3 Identification of Potato Crop Phenology  

Based on the cropping system and local crop calendar potato crop phenology was detected using few major steps. Firstly, a 

250m buffer was used to extract the pixels at field survey site. Due to the abnormal pattern of homogeneity, few extracted pixels 

were excluded from the analysis series. Secondly, the phenological maxima and respective peak dates were identified from the 

smooth time series NDVI data. In most of the cases of potato crop phenology, it was found that the maximum NDVI value was 

above 0.4 during the peak time. Thus, a threshold value of 0.4 was set to eliminate the abnormal unrealistic peaks. Afterthat the 

local phenology maxima method was applied for identification of the maximum peak value of NDVI and respective peak point 

dates. Lastly, the sowing dates and harvesting dates were determined by examining in smooth NDVI time series data based on 

the field survey information and local crop calendar. The mean sowing date was detected as being less than 60days from the 

estimated highest peak point and the mean harvesting date was more than 25days after estimated highest peak point. However 

the observed average phenology duration of potato crop was 95-105 days. The interval between two start of growing season 

(SGS) of crops should thus be longer than 40days. The estimated results were compared with the ground data collected during 

the field survey to make sure that the time series NDVI profile represents the accurate phenological profile of potato crop. 

2.3.4 Extraction of Potato Crop Area  

ISODATA clustering technique was performed in ERDAS Imagine (ver. 9.0) image processing software to segregate the potato 

crop pixels from MODIS NDVI time series data. To determined the threshold value for extracting the crop area district-wise 

local crop calendar and field data was used as well as to identify the potato crop area the field based 269 survey data points 

ware used. In this study area, potato is sowed after rice in triple crop area in last ten-days of November to mid month of 

December and harvested in late February to early of March. Based on lot of experiments on detected potato crop phenology, 

threshold value was determined with the help of local crop calendar and field survey data and ISODATA clustering technique 

was used to successfully extraction of the potato crop area. 

2.3.5 Potato Crop Phenological Metrics 

Potato phenology is classified into five distinct growth phases, such as sprout development, vegetative growth, tuber initiation, 

tuber bulking and maturation. Out of the total crop phonological duration the sprout development phase starts with just before 

the start of Growing Season (SGS) which is 7-10 days after showing (DAS). After 20-22 DAS vegetative growth stage is started 

which is called as start of active growing season in terms of phonological metrics. Tuber initiation stage begins after 28-30 DAS 

and crop growth reaches at peak time in 55-60 DAS which is tuber bulking stage. In 88-95 DAS potato crop reaches at maturity 

stage that is the stage of end of active growing season and after next phase the crop harvesting time starts after reaching the 

stage of end of growing season (EGS). 

To investigate the trend changes in the NDVI time-series data, the NDVI time series data were used as a ‘predictor value’ per 

fortnight basis. The time series NDVI data were smoothed using Spirits v.1.1.1 tool (developed by VITO’s remote sensing unit 

behalf of EC-JRC) which was provided the basic curve for calculation of potato phenological metrics. According to the method 

as described by Reed et al. (1994) smoothed NDVI time series data were calculated to evaluate the potato phenological life 

metrics and supplementary phenological metrics suggested by Hill and Donald (2003) was also assessed. The start of greenness 

i.e SGS and the end of greenness i.e EGS  in phenology matrices was defined as the period beginning at the point of greenness 

and the period ending at the point of greenness. As proposed by White et al. (2009) based on the distance between the minimum 

level and the maximum a threshold value was defined to calculate the SGS and EGS. To determine a threshold value for NDVI, 

it was assumed that the agriculture activities such as time of showing, crop calendar, and time of harvesting and crop 

phenological phases should be similar within a small-scale; the NDVI threshold value of SGS/EGS was defines as: 

                               

Where,NDVIminis the minimum NDVI values of starting and ending point of growing season; NDVImax is the maximum NDVI 

value of growth peak within a specific range of NDVI time-series. According to the threshold value, pixel wise minimum and 

maximum NDVI value ware identified and processed for mapping.  

The seasonal potato crop duration was calculated by subtracting the time of SGS (onset of greenness) from the time of EGS 

(ending point of the season). Unsmoothed original NDVI time series data were used to identify the maximum NDVI values in 

min
threshold

max

NDVI

NDVI
NDVI  = 
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growth peak as well as the respective time for growing season. Smoothed NDVI data was not needed to calculate the matrices 

because of the maximum NDVI values are to be a unique one. After derived the for the maximum NDVI value the length of 

high NDVI period growing season was calculated by subtracting the NDVI values of EGS (end of greenness) from the NDVI 

values of the SGS (onset of greenness). The increasing rate of green-up and rate of senescence were calculated as straight line 

slopes from the maximum peak point to the EGS (end of greenness) and from SGS (onset) to the maximum peak point 

respectively. The magnitude of the season was computed by using smoothed NDVI curve to derive the time-integrated NDVI 

(TINDVI). During senescence time the length of low period of NDVI was determined by subtracting the NDVI values of the 

maximum peak point from the NDVI values of EGS. Furthermore, the quality of the growing season, starting and ending point 

of active grown season was also calculated as supplementary phenological life metrics. 

2.3.6 Field Validation  

Field validation was done based upon the GPS points collected from the field. GPS point data was collected from the potato 

fields. Ground data point were also collected from the others crop area to understand the local crop calendar. GPS data points 

were stored in database during during field campaign from January 1st week to February 1st week. To segregate the potato crop 

area as well as differentiate from other crop using the crop phenology those GPS points were utilized. 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Temporal pattern of the cropping systems and Performance of Potato Crop Phenological Pattern 

In fig. 2 the curves showed the temporal pattern 

characteristics of the cropping systems derived from 

MODIS NDVI data throughout the years of the study.  

The signatures of abnormal pixels were strongly 

eliminated. In the fig. 2 triple crop and double crop 

phenological profile were showed in smooth line and 

dotted line respectively. In triple crop phenological 

profile there has three number of peak where first peak 

indicated the phenological profile of rice which was 

cross checked according to the local crop calendar in 

respect of time frame from July to November whereas in 

double crop phenological profile the trend of first peak 

remaining the same. According to the local crop calendar 

and phenological pattern of triple crop profile, the second 

peak represented the potato crop phenology whereas in 

double crop phenological profile there was no peak 

profile in the same time frame of potato crop. Another 

starting peak was found from February in double crop 

phenological profile which was not maintained the same 

crop calendar time frame of potato. In ground verification 

it was found as summer rice.   

The phenological profile of potato crop was extracted 

from the MODIS time series NDVI data. The average 

NDVI values were calculated from extracted NDVI data 

of 269 field observations and by using the averaged 

NDVI values potato phenological profile was developed 

in fig 3. 

3.2 Potato Crop Phenological Metrics 

The analysis was performed on MODIS Time series 

NDVI data based phenological profile to derive the 

potato phenological metrics. The basic phenological 

metrics were calculated according to the suggesed 

method of Reed et al. (1994) and according to the proposed methods of Hill and Donald (2003) supplementary phenological 

metrics were calculated in table 2. The calculated phenological life metrics indicated the start of growing season (SGS), end of 
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growing season (EGS), start of active growing season, end of active growing season, time and rate of maximum indices, rate of 

green-up, rate of senescence and their integrated metrics. The result showed a significant variability in their amplitude response, 

magnitude and quality of the potato crop season. the additional information of potato crops also extracted such as the expected 

date of sowing, possible date of harvesting, estimated ending date of growth, duration of the season etc from the derived 

phenological metrics calculation. 

In the study area, the onset of greenness of potato crop started on 05th December 2012 (OnT) with NDVI values of 0.26 (OnV) 

and the ending date of greenness was found on 03rd March 2013 (EndT) with NDVI values of 0.34 (EndV). The Duration of 

high rate of photosynthetic activity was 88 Days (DurT). The maximum peak point of potato phenological profile observed on 

02nd February 2013 (MaxT) where the NDVI values reached at 0.80 (MaxV).  The range of measureable photosynthetic activity 

(amplitude) of the season (RanV) in potato phenological profile which was calculated by the difference of minimum and 

maximum NDVI values, was 0.60. Accordingly, the rate of acceleration of photosynthesis (RIN) and the rate of deceleration of 

photosynthesis (RDN) for the potato crop in this study area was 0.0101 and 0.0206 respectively. The “quality” of potato crops 

(PRINDN) was determined with the values of 0.492 which was derived by dividing the rate of increase and the rate of decrease 

(RIN/RDN) of NDVI of potato growing period. The rest supplementary phenological metrics were calculated in table 2. The 

phenological metrics pattern is presented in graphical form in figure 4. 

Table 2: Description of Potato Phenological Metrics based on NDVI values 

Abbreviation of 
Metrics 

Metrics Definition Result 

Basic Metrics 

Temporal NDVI Metrics 

OnT Time of onset of greenness/Start of Growing 
Season (SGS) 

Beginning of measureable photosynthesis 
05th Dec 2012 

MaxT Time of maximum NDVI Time of maximum measureable photosynthesis 02nd Feb 2013 

EndT Time of end of greenness/End of Growing 
Season (EGS) 

Cessation of measureable photosynthesis 
03rd Mar 2013 

DurT Duration of greenness Duration of photosynthetic activity 88 Days 

 

NDVI-value Metrics 

OnV NDVI Value of onset of greenness Level of photosynthetic activity at start of growing 
season (SGS) 

0.26 

MaxV Maximum value of NDVI  Maximum measureable level of photosynthetic activity 0.80 

EndV NDVI Value of end of greenness Level of photosynthetic activity at end of growing 
season (EGS) 

0.34 

RanV Amplitude of season Range of measureable photosynthetic activity 0.60 

 

Derived Metrics 

  

 

RIN Rate of greenup Acceleration of photosynthesis 0.0101 

RDN Rate of senescence Deceleration of photosynthesis 0.0206 

DurNT Length of greenness decrease period Time from maximum greenness to time  of end of 
growing season 

29 Days 

 

Supplementary Metrics 

PRINDN ‘‘Quality’’ of season Rate of Greenup/rate of senescence 0.492 

HranTO Start of active growing season Time of half range value at onset—equals 
OnV+(RanV/2) when rising 

26 DAS 
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HranVO NDVI at start of active growing season Half range value at onset—OnV+(RanV/2) 0.55 

HranTE End of active growing season Time of half range value at end—equals 
EndV+(RanV/2) when falling 

78 DAS 

HranVE NDVI at end of active growing season Half range value at end—EndV+(RanV/2)  0.64 

HDurT Duration of active growing season Duration of period from HRanTO to HRanTE  
52 Days 

SMMaxT Time of maximum smooth NDVI curve Date of peak of season 28th Jan 2013 

SMMaxV Maximum value of smooth NDVI curve Value at peak of season 0.82 

SMMinT Time of minimum smooth NDVI curve Date of season minimum at the end of growing season 06th Mar 2013 

SMMinV Minimum value of smooth NDVI curve Value of season minimum at the end of growing season 0.28 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3 Extraction of Potato Crop Area and Spatial Pattern of Potato Growth 

Potato crop area was extracted based on the ISODATA clustering which was built using the threshold value of potato crops and 

knowledge of potato phenology. The district-wise extracted potato crop area based on MODIS NDVI time series data are given 

in table 3. Based upon the threshold NDVI total area under potato was estimated to be 2398.10 sq km. in the potato cropping 

year of 2012-13 whereas 592.96 sq km. (24.73%) in Burdwan, 319.61 sq km. (13.33%) in Bankura, 549.36 sq km (22.91%) in 

Paschim Medinipur, 875.22 sq km. (36.50%) in Hooghly and 60.94 sq km. (2.54%) in Howrah district respectively. The spatial 

distribution pattern of potato crop over the study area during 2012–2013 is presented in Figure 5. The spatial distribution of 

potato growth is well related to the potato crop phenological profile. However, district-wise spatial variation of potato crop 

phenology is found to a little extent. In regional perspective Figure 5 represents spatio-temporal variability of crop growth due 

to asynchronous sowing. These figures represent geographically coherent patterns which are in corroboration with local crop 

calendar. It is also noted from the figure 5 greenness of potato crop started at the end of November till beginning of December 

in the northern part of Paschim Medinipur, south western part of Bankura, south eastern part of Burdwan and central part of 

Hooghly district. Later on progressive increase in potato area was observed in all the districts. In most of areas the phonological 

maxima is observed during the end of January till the beginning of February and the harvesting date is during the last week of 

February to early of March as is shown in figure 5. The spatial distribution matches well with field observations. However, 

some variabilities across different districts are noticeable which could be attributed to availability of optimum soil moisture, 

harvesting date of kharif crop and logistic supports. 
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Figure- 5: Spatial Distribution of Potato Crop in 2012-13 from MODIS 250m NDVI Data 

3.4 Ground Validation 

The Accuracy of the predicted potato crop area was assessed against the actual potato crop area in ground collected from the 

department of Agriculture, West Bengal. The district wise percentage of prediction errors are 4.18%, 21.61%, 6.26%, 12.61%, 

21.67% in the   districts of Burdwan, Bankura, Paschim Medinipur, Hooghly and Howrah respectively. Results of the 

performance indicators used in the validation of predicted crop area in respect of ground data are provided in table 3. In the 

cropping year 2012-13 RMSE error was 21.90 and mean bias error (MBE) was 19.85 whereas the percentage of MBE was 

0.040 which indicated the tendency of overestimation.  

Table-3: Comparison of Predicted Potato Crop Area with Ground Data 
Districts MODIS  

Data (Sq km.) 
Ground  

Data (Sq km.) 
Prediction Error (%) RMSE MBE MBE% 

Burdwan 592.96 569.14 4.18 

21.90 19.85 0.040 
Bankura 319.61 262.81 21.61 
Paschim Medinipur 549.36 586.07 6.26 
Hooghly 875.22 1001.55 12.61 
Howrah 60.94 77.8 21.67 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

In the present study MODIS time series NDVI data was utilized to find out spatio-temporal Phenology Dynamics of Potato 

Crop over 5 major potato producing districts of West Bengal. Based on the temporal pattern characteristics of the cropping 

systems and potato phenological profile, the spatial pattern of potato crop was successfully extracted. Compared MODIS NDVI 

derived data result with that of actual data, the extraction accuracy were satisfying. The results also showed that MODIS NDVI 

satellite remote sensing data were the better choice to be used to measure the potato crop growing areas where the high 

resolution spatial and high repitivity temporal data was not available. Though, the spatial distribution of potato crop growth 

profile was well related with the potato crop phenological profile but in some districts spatial variation of potato crop phenology 

were found due to asynchronous sowing fashion depending upon the availability of water, cultivar and date of harvesting of 

kharif crop. 

The study has been done for one potato growing season. The output results should be verified conducting further research 

studies considering several potato cultivation seasons in the potato bowl districts as well as in other potato growing areas of 

West Bengal. The output results would be more accurate if spatial and temporal high resolution satellite data could be used. In 

the present study several potato crop management factors like application of irrigation, doses of fertilizers, varieties of seed, 

tilling practices method, nature of soil, and other several types of environmental factors, are not taken care. So, further study 

should be carried out with proper consideration of above mentioned factors. 
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